
jjOTJSE AJSTD FARM.

To the stock farmer it Is a ques-
. 0f great importance, unless he

in that fertile belt wheregms
iB green theyear through and his
stock forage instead of
reqoiring shelter and the best of
prepared food. Such ofour readers
as live in thisbelt of perennial green
m read this article and sympathize

their less favored brethren.;;
The first point to determine/ is
hen grass contains the greatest

amount of nutriment in a soluble
and digestible condition. There is
D 0 doubt that grass and all forage
plants contain the most Jabeolnte
outrlment at the time of the perfec-
tion of the seed, bat in perfecting

ifed the stalk yields Up its sol-
uble matter and becomes tough and
Toodr, »<? as to be nearly indegeati-

to the animal. It baa also been
determined by chemical analysis
that at the time of blossoming the
grag gee contain all the nutriment
required to perfect the seed without
receiving anything more from the
soil, and that by keeping the roots
ojoisi and without any earth the
«ced will perfect itself. Wolff, the
German chemist, by carefnl analysis
found clover just in blossom to con-
tain only 23 per cent, cf crude fibre,
bat when seed was fully formed, 48
per cent., showing the great rapidi-
ty of change in the stalk, from sol-
able to insoluble matter.

From these solid facts it appears
that grass at the first blossoming
contains all the nutriment that stalk
g|d seed both contain after ripening.
And ii follows, that if the farmer
tfdil cut his grass when its nutritive
clatter is most digestible, hit ani-
mals will thrive as well upon it as.
upon ripe hay with a liberal allow-
ance of grain. FVom a number of
tcperimeats upon Indian corn, we
4oand that if it were cut when the
darnel bad first taken form, and set
with the butts to damp earth, the
ear would ripen from the nutriment
■contained in the stalk, the kernels
foipg plump. It is thus certain
that those stalks contained all the
nutriment afterward forming the
'ffta'm. And com sown for fodder,
UUttt at the time of full tatielling,
rill contain all the nutriment of

ripened corn and ini* soluble and
<l(ge*tibte condition.! If stock farm-
ed in the grass districts, where
gfain is not so easily raised, would
ulwayieat gras? in blossom, their
animal* might be kebl in fine condi-
tion upon it alone. We have known
liberal quantities of milk to be given
Mfon clover and timothy hay alone,
but in all cases early cut.

Jane grass, which is considered
almost worthless for hay, is excel-
lent for pasture, arid would be for
by if cut when in blossom. If
farmers would study all the different
grasses, sow only those that ripen
at the same time in the field and cut
them at the proper stage of maturi-
ty, they would be able to give their
stock a greater variety of food and

ot the best quality. It must be
remembered that blossoming, every
day decreases the amount of digesti-ve nutriment and increases the In-
digestible wood fibre. Prompt at-
tention to this matter means stock
■n good condition next spring, but
delay means poor cows, poor colts,
boor calves and poor profits.—hive
s,r"'k Journal.
How I*, ca cch Absconding Swarms."hi Is recalling the various plans

*° r hurting bees, it occurred to me
to tell our brother bee-keepers of an
'try simple method to catch ab-
sconding- swarms. The idea is new

me, and though some of your
readers may know and practice this
method, I have not seen it described
in any bee journal.

The idea wag imparted to me by
a ‘ieighboring bee-keeper, who show-

me two fine swarms he had thus
plained during the past summer.

propose to adopt the plan this sea-
SOll

, and know’ that a great many of
Jour readers will also, if they shouldchance to read this, for it is a surettUns? a not patented.

Should you enter a tract of wood-
.l in a bee-keeping neighborhood,

die height of the swarming sea-
‘l Jon will observe many bees

y-clnnjr closely around the trunks
,

tlK' larger trees. When they
‘ cavuy suitable for a future

ali' tatioD ’ return 10 The hive
are rea dy to guide the new

need In getting away, and we kpowthat many do. Now we want thoseswarms, and how ko wc ght
them ? Why, siimply this :' Tike kfew old be ganger boxf hives, nailbottoms to them, havea fewsmall
holes in the sides for-jptrsmces, «ud
hang \few ofy thev largetrees~a^^^^^ohdUi^umri4enter the forest it is ahnost sure to
enterime of your hives,: which cai
be removed p yonrapiary at your
lewui^i:iff

DonV; leave any large holes in
yonr decoy hive, if you dosquirrels
are sure td jentsralso. Myneighbor
overlooked matter, and found
la one.ofhis hives nolonly a swarm
of be&, hut Also a nest of squirrels,
all living "harmoniously together.—
Cor. Am.BeeJoumaL

, : tfcfjiSe aed^Qxfuu
There a^e;< many- which

seem /over gen-
eral practices, which are often
strongly urged, and which' seem to
be backed by the most unanswera-
ble arguments, and in spite of att
their promising features, never seem
to make their way to public confi-
dence. We have, for instance, dur-
ing a long life in connection with
cor editorial career, noted, seeming-
ly at times, a sort of excitement go
through the whole-agricultural press
In regard to the great value of mules
and oxen on the farm. There is
nothing too good to. be said about
them. The mule is a very strong
animal, he will live and grow fat on
food that any good-mannered horse
would sicken on. He will live long-
er as well as work harder, and ae a
general thing his first cost is less
than the first cost of a good horse.
Then they are bright and easily
taught, and indeed will do many
things that are quite incomprehensi-
ble to the spirit of a horse. Thirds
something like what these periodi-
cal articles read. ■ And as for oxen,
they are patient, strong, endearing,
moderate feeders, aadthcn their
flesh is eatable, and a dead ox is of-
ten worth more than a live horse.

Time and again have we read
these arguments, and time on time
have we known of periods when
people, convinced by them, purchas-
ed and worked with them. But in
time both ox and mule get their dis-
charge and the good old-fashioned
horse takes their places.

Jnst now W® s®® symptoms of a
breaking out of the periodical talk
about them. We are prepared at
onoe to agree with all that is to be
said in their favor; but yet we are
sure that all who buy them, for gen-
eral farm purposes will in time sell
them again, and go on as before.

The fact is that the horse can do
all that others can do as a general
rule, and a great deal more in some
others; and where there is general
work to be done, one that will do
the most of them tolerably, is better
than a great many tools, each well-
adapted to its particular end.—Ger-
mantown Telegraph.

* Deficiencies lu Crops.

Last year the burden of our west-
ern papers was what would be done
with the enormous crops. But the
discuss ion this year turns on anoth-
er question. While last year we
were to be mined by a full crop,
ruin is this year to fo’low from its
absence. Perhaps after all these
statements are*from mere paragraph-
ists and not from any one connected
with the soil. Every sensible farm-

ser knows the difference between
having nothing to sell, and
raising so much that nobody wants
it. All businesses are under the
same law. and farming is no ex-
ception. It is rare to bearan eastern
farmer speak much of these things.
He knows that there are fluctua-
tions, and that of necessity they
must exist; and he guards against
this by not depending upon any one
crop. He . diversifies his labors;

no more think of depend-
wholly on one thing than he would
ask Prof. Wise to permit.him to ac-
company him in his balloon voyage
across the Atlantic. If his wheat is
poor, he is very likely to make it up
in an increased crop of hay; and if
the hay fails generally, the corn is
by so much the gainer. In this way
there is always some crop which is

just what ho Wants it to be, and so
“one with another” he always has

1 about the same average profits from

FRIDAY

It is always a seriousmatterwhen
any.hjMvy croji taila to pay for ifc-
self*butitnepd never bea question
5f ruin under a proper system of
farming; It be a matter
ofinteresttoknow thecondition of
the crops ; see predic-
tions thpt Sriii be unable
to pay> their;biUsin or
that fails, it the
fanning is not on a soniidbaSis.

H*w BmcUsK fMbaPMipi.

ho snob ; ‘‘roasts” . a*b found wiy-
whefe else in ft**>wotld; i TW'jno-
ofctf opmutdirt itsbeat production
irasfollows: , Aplt isdug general-
ly about six feet deep and': ten4

sqnfo,in *turaal :#.W
fattenedlslowered, It is then
supplied with allthe roots, hay, and

; meal it can digest, and furnished
with the quantity of water, as, well
as an abundance of dry litter*.. The
droppings are trampled under foot
by the animal as he mores about in
his narrow’ cell, and gradually by
their accnmnlatfonf *'**

With the surface of the ground.
When the surface is thus reached,
he is ready for the knife, and yields
a most rich ahd juicygeah,besides
many tons of the best manure firmly
packed in the pit. ":

>

One great trouble with the Amer-
ican beef is that the animals gat too
ranch exercise. Bren our staU fed
animals, are allowed to roam about

’ too much. But the worst feature of
all Is the fact that nearly all the beef
which is found in the market of otlf
great cities is driven thither on foot,
mid killed without rsst or recupera-
tion, mid of course in a diseased

, state.- The animals transported by
rail ace but little, if any better, as
ths motion of the oars eVen for a
few hours, is extremely weakening
and debilitatingon auyaalsiil heavy
with fat. Perfect quiet and good
ventilation are essential An good
beef.

When a bollock V talea from
the pasture and placed in * stall or
pit, it continue* to grow la hope
and muscle; or red flesh, as veil <9
to accumulate fat, and th* istty
matter is so blended vitfe ithe miu-
oolar as toraake theuhyter
Juicy, and highly lUyoreA/' .

Id fattening as a general thtrig,
American cattle nmretoh much,
and hogs too little. The hog needs
more exercise while fattening than
a bollock—or at least, the evil effect
of driving is not so perceptible as
in driving catt|e. Kentucky hogs,
driven across the mountains into
Virginia, are said to- give sweeter
flesh and more highly flavored bams
than corn-fed hogs fattened in Vir-
ginia.

Changing Pastor*.
A correspondent of.. The Weekly

World asks fanners to give their
experience as to the advantages of
changing cows from one pasture to
another daring the' grazing season ;

that is, is it better the pasture be
in one field or in two or three, so
that there may be periodical chang-
es into fresh feed. This matter de-
serves the attention of graziers, and
some with extended experience
have emphatic opinions relative to
the matter, that it is far better that
there be no change, care being tak-
en not to over-stock the pastures,
and to provide soiling material
(sowed corn, rye or oats) with which
to supplement the grazing in case
of drouth or the falling off of grass
supply from any cause. On the
other hand, others deem change es-
sential, care being taken that it be
at regular intervale and at such in-
tervals as not to allow too rank a
growth in th e fresh pasture, thereby
deranging the appetite and stomachs
of the animals.: Others think all
the change needed—and the
one to make—is from the pasture
in which the cows have foraged
during the day to another at night
after milking. Facts and figures,
the critical experience and observa-
tion of our readers are solicited in
reference to this matter; for the
time is at hand when the arrange-
ment ot pastures must be made for
the coming season, and those who
may be doubting what to do will
be glad to be aided to a conclusion
by the testimony of their brethren.
The farmer can live without the fa-

vor of the public. The crops depend
upon, his industry and upon.the gen-
tle rains and dews sent from;heaven.

&&&«itw offirattlM«mln£ iaciad&i WATERS’ at extremely
and balance In?gS^lW»P«t*.i Near T-Octaro first-class PI-
for «S7B cash.£®SAN» IK.- m jDOTOLB-REED ORGANS910(fc44top,fn0;S*top 9115 and upwards.

Tsters’Coicfirto ParlorOnais
•wjrpheedlnw orffan.lt la produced by atblrdaet ofreeds peculiarly voiced, the. effect oj|
wUch charming asd aonl-stirring, whileIJ* Imitationof the human Tolce lajenperb. Termsliberal. Illustrated catalogues mailed for one
■ta»P- Liberal discount to Ministers. Churches,
Sunday-Schools, Lodges, Acw Agents Wanted.

- -Ipm - Wanted.General andLocal Agentsfor
the BertramSewlngMachlne,

. made | at Oanbnry. Conn.
UfcUH The stillest, bstost and ea*.WmPimm feat JmcA Stitch StraightmSt H - Needle Sowing Machine In

; the market, we give better
terms* than any other cosapa*ay. . Addceaa

; JOHNA DODGE, Gen. AgL
• j Danbury,Conn.

;w^*ps#rcs
CRfiAM’-TABLE

MPA^X’B,.
CHdoOLATE

IfebuiUagneMHair. A cap of deilclona Choco-tete>sude witb it in iwo minutes. Ho wane.
*•<*«* lapojiadjara. Yaninaor.plain. One do*.I* l’®*- unoflaaleda* aeonfectkm tat Inncb,
*Pfe*d oner*ckerB,irttbs_ glass oI oiUc atband to.jglSflß in _drink, For making. Water syrup orflarorlng•Ice Cream Is sapcnor to any Chocolate nude, ana

?*ke nothing else will be used
sale by J. T.VARREji A CO., Cincinnati. Ohio.

WB WAKTAN AGENT

fHE SCIEHCB OF KEY LIFE.
Recommended and endorsed by prominent minla-tors, phyalclang. teligioaa and secular papers. Noothemook like it published. gioper week guar-
anteed. Address T COWAN A CO?,

cy tapytgiitst^irewTrork.;

-
. «ons, i"®- /

▼elterv.etc., bought or traded for.Uoode teat
by C. 0.0. tobecrapiaed-betbre paid
tor.

WORKING CIASSISStS»aateed. Beepeetable employment at some, day
or craning; ao capital required; fall instruct lona
aad valuable package ofgoodsrest free by mall.
AddTeea, wnhalx centreturn atanp, X, TOONS
*CO., 16Coartlandt'Bt;,j?r.T.
_>_■ 1 *

.

££ BA s<|A iAgaatawanted I All
90 IU claaaea of working people, of
eitheraex yoong orold, nwkemoney at work for
as la their spare raomenU.oraU the time, thaa at
anything else. Particulars tree. Addreu G.gvxssoa ACo., Portland. Maine.

JKYBNTORB
•ad others interested !a Patent Batistes should
addressEDSOH BRO-Pttest Lawyers todttollc
Itorc, 489 9th street,Washtngton, D. CM for ad
▼ieeasd circular. j •
It wo report as Intention patentable wa in wl}>

llag to wait for oar fee nntll • palest laallowed.
Letter tromBon. D. P. Holloway, former Cost*

.mMloser of Revests, dated Washington, March
80.1868: . .. T- y?-. ■' '

eowheadioall porse«s who nay
bard easiness la c&e Palest Office the Arm of Ea-
son Bro., ss gentleman of prompt bnaloera hab-
its, and la arery respect worthy of confidence.”

**l coscar is the abort," T, C. Theaker, Com
?ateata.' ■ • : | •

JJECEDPTB AJSD EXPENDITURES
Ofthe SchoolFnndoC Freedom Borough (or (he

year ending Jane 3,1873 :

' utiffn.
Balance on hand from laatyear as per la?f

report...... J, t 73
From Collector ofSchool Tax 1,(08 71
P ~ State Ap*- >lat ion for 1879 120 90:ate Appropp,
From other source*..... 27 75

4 - -

iXPSh'DrrvRM.
For repairing, Ac i
“ Teachers wages ...,

44 Pnel and Contingencies
44 Fees of Collector..!
44 Fees of Treasurer..; ht ...
44 Salary ofSecretary
44 Rehtpaid

...

44 Other expenses. .<

si,m ce

.* 8B 48

.. 720 00

.. 74 13

.. 3303

.. 90 00

.. 700

.. 44 10

.. 7004

*1,055 S3
Cash on hand 1 1102 51

Je2o 3t JNO F. BENTEL, Treasurer.

O. CHESTER
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated by the Legislator* of PennsylT*-
nta, February, 1873. Office one door east ef Roch-
ester Savings Bank, Rochester, Bearer county,
Pena’a.

People of Beaver county can sow have their
property Inenred against loea or damage by Are, at
nir rates. In a safe and

RELIABLE HOME COMPANY.
thereby avoidingthe expense, trouble and delay
Incident to the adjustment of losses by companies
located at a distance.

BOARD or DIHBCTOBa:

M. S. Quay, George C. Speyerer,
Samuel B. Wilson, Lewis Schneider,
William Kennedy, John Crashing:
J. Wack, J. 8. Srodes,
M. Camp, Jr., C. B. Horst,
David Lowry, Henry Gmbring.

GEO. C. SPEYERER, Pree’t.
M. 8. QUAY, Vice Pres’t

B. J. Spetkbeb, Treas.
John Gbabino, Jb., Sec'y. aogS-lyJJOCHEBTERBORO. SCHOOL DIST,

Receipts and Expenditures for the year ending
done, 1873. Tax rate 15mills on the dollar valua-
tion.

BECXIPTB.
54501 45

sl26 15
Gross amount of duplicate
Deduct lost tax..
Return tax 6 60
Collectors* Commission 96 00
5 per ct off on ain't paid treasurer 134 66 353 41

4148 04
Temporary loan.
Tuition ,

State appropriation—

..700 00
..83 00
..380 08— 1163 68

*5310 72
EXPENDITURES.

Paid former treasurer 16 81
Paid<|anltor 223 00
Interest, repairs, fuel,advt., &c, 891 68
Insurance 53 56
Temporary Loan J584 00_ iDOI.
Teachers
Treasurers’ Commission.
Secretary’s “

..3227 50
53 02

.. IB 00

*5363 01
Dae Treasurer * W 29

B ■ $5365 01
D. S. MARQUIS, Sec’y.JC2O-31.

piNANCIAL STATEMENT.
The supervisors of] Brighton township in ac-

count with the township for the year ending April
14th, 1878. ’

i Da.
To amount on duplicates...
To warraiis granted |

$941 45
. 73 11

$lOO4 56
■ Cb.

By amount of work on roads
By warning & superintendingon roads...

$931 45
73 11

• $lOO4 56
The School Director; of Brighton township in

account witn the township for the year ending
Juno 2,1873.

! j)g
To balance in Treasury from 1872. $ 451 87
To amount tax levied 1:663 54
State appropriations.. 154 38

$2169 79
Cb

By amountpaid on warrants $3,056 89

Balance In treasury j fll2 90
We do hereby certify that the above accounts

are correct to the best of our knowledge.
JOHN A. EAKIN, 1
JOHN M. SCOTT, V Auditor!
SMILH T, STOKES, iAttest: J. Kihkpatrick?Clerk. je!3-3t

JOHN W. WILLTAI
Persons attended

ed. Shop in the base
Beaver, Pa.

IS, Barber and Bair Dresser,
at their residence, if deslr-
ment of Radical building,

mySAly

SA9IC. Iffi , JUL ill?.-
rT'EACHEBS’IEXAMIKATIONS. I

' ' r', ' - - ”

J -) /

OFFICI OT COTOTT SCTKBUrTKMORjT, I
•• Beams. Juno T, Itfti. tJune 9tf, NewBrighton, Fallston and Pulaski

townshioratNcwßrighton Union Schoolbuilding.
June'S!),New Sewickly, at UniontUle Sebool

House.
Jnly 1,Marlon andFnnkltn, at Phillis’ SchoolBouse. '
Jnly2, North Sewickly, at Laurel Paint Seboo

Bouse. '
July T, Greeny township, Georgetown and

Hookstown, at HookstowaSchool Honse.
July; 8. Locslown, Independence, Moon andHopewell,at New Shefßeld schoolBouse.
July 10,Darlington, fßlg Bearer, "New Galilee,

Clinton Independent. -
•

. July 14,South Bearer and Chippewatownships,
at Court’s School Honse.

Jnly 15,Bocbester township, borough sod PbU-
lipebnrg, atBocbeeterßchooT House. .

■’ July It, St. Clair borough, Economy township.
Harmony, Baden' and Freedom, at Freedom
Academy.- .

Jalysi, Raccoon township, at Smiths SchoolBouse, ■ •
Jnly Bearer Falls andPatterson township, atBearer PallsSchool Boase.
JulyM, Brighton township, at Bhkin’a SchoolHonse. : ■<■ Special examinations will be held at the cdesci

the CountySuperintendent,Bearer Coart Bouse,
onthe JMiaaftthitdSatuxdaysjef September, Oc-tobertad Norember. AppHeeaU for certltcates
at these specU) examinations will bring written
requests troth ueßoardof Directors ‘wishing to
employ them, and pire satisHsctoiy reaeoae for net
attendingthe regular examinations.

Directors and friends oiedneaUou are cordially
Inrlted . .'I

Applicants will appaar for examination In the
district where they.expect to teach..

: No prlrateexaminations will be fires.Prorisknal certilcates will not be endorsed
without aro-examination. Tboee holding profes-
sional} certifleatea will plcaae forward them teheendorsed. .

Blank examination hookawill bo foniabad at IP
cents each; "

Applicants vil) present their last Teat's eertifi-
cate Inclosed la aa envelope herring their address.
A higher degreeefqualifications will be expected
each succeeding year.

Directors wllfpleaeeforward the “aanusl dfstiict
report andcertificate” immediately.

Applicants not personally acquainted with the
Superintendent, will be reqaired-to famish cer-
tificates of goodmoral character.

Thejßßdenjtoaed will be inthe Idacetlonal of-
fice, Beaver Court House, on the first and third
Saturdays of each month until farther notice. .

Bxamiaattoae will open promptlyat 9 o'clock,
A.UU M. iTknIgHT, Co. Bept.
Jelfi-tf

pEPOKT or THS COKDITION
op rh»

National Bait ot Bearer Coutj,
NEW BRIGHTON, PA.,

At the eloee of business oa the 9th ofApril, 19Z8:
BHSOURCBB.Loons and Discounts 99,381 S3

Orcrdrafta Id 9 97
U.B. Bonds to secure circulation 190.000 66U.B.BondsandSeenritleeoßbaad....f 15.000 «0
Du fromRedeeming &Reserve As*t» 13,014 O
Due from National Banka. . 8,388 88
Due fromState Banks andBankers.... 818 89
BankingBoose 14*N4 M
Furniture and fxturee B,VM <8

:Current expenses. 1,038 08
Pnaltni 1888
Checks and other cashitems 483 08
BillsofotterNationalBanka 28,441 88
Fractional Currency and Nickels 1*978Specie-Coin.. ££lo 80.
LegalTender Notes. 40,438 !♦

TtimrrT>fnTOQ *01.017 18
IiAMUTUta.

Capital Stock fcald In *00,006 80
SurplusFund, 763,648 1»
Dlaeount 8,808 49
Exchange....... 1,88146
Interest... 1,418 33
ProBt andDoes 140 01
National Bank circulation... I<B£4B 00
Dividends unpaid, 1,884 64
IndividualDepoeita, BURO 11
Poe to Stateßanks and Bankers 180 98

♦401,017 18
Seal* of 1m I,Kdvard Hoope-Ctakicr

Beaver County, } (be National Bank of
Beaver County, do solemnly affirm that the above
statement la true to the best of myknowledge and
belief. .

. XDWABD HWPS. Cashier.Subscribed before me this '9nd day of Jane,
1673. Moves TowHenro, K. if

Oonecb-Attesl:
». *. BOOM*. 1
M. T. KENNEDY, > Directem

Jel3 ~
M. DARRAQH, J

£\IVEN AWAY.
A FINE GERMAN CHROMO.

WE SEND AN ELEGANT CHBOMO, MOUNTED AND
BEAD! FOB FRAMING, FBZS TO EVSBT

' AGENT FOB
UNDERGROUND

OR,
LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,

BY THOS. W. KNOX,
942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
Light of day; Startling Adventures in all parts
of the World; Minesand Mode of Working them;
Cadercurrents of Society, Gambling and its Hor-
rors ; Caverns' and their' Mysteries; The Dark
Ways of Wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets:
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection ofCrime.

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling bells; life in
prison; Stories of exiles; adventures among In-
dians ; Journeys through Sewers and Catacombs;
accidents in mines; pirates and piracy; tortures of
the inquisition; wonderful burglaries; underworld
of the great cities, etc;, etc.

AjGENTS WANTED
for this work J Exclusive teritory given. Agents
can make *lOO a week in sellingthis book. Send
or circ nlarsand terms to agents.

J. B. BURR & HYDE.
Hartford. Conn., Chicago or. 111.

JgOOK AGENTS

APPLY AT ONCE POK TERRITORY.

A PRACTICAL QUIDS TO BUSINESS,
Being a Handbook for the American Farmer, Mer
chant, Mechanic, Investor, and all concerned in

EARNING OR SAVING MONEY.
WITH NUMEROUS ILLUSTRATIONS.

£36^Thoroughly Indorsed and commended by
leading commercial journals and prominent finan-
ciers as the best arranged, most comprehensive,
practical and clearly written book on business and
its successful management now before the public,
BROWN & HOLDOWAt, Publishers,

Nos 6 & 8 Sixth St., near Suspension Bridge;
jel3-4t PITTSBURGH, PA.

ANTED TO BORROW.

The Beaver County Agricultural Society wants
toborrow Three Thousand Dollars, for aperiod of
from two to three years; secured by bond and
mortgage.

Please address either of the undersigned.
WM. A. LAIRD,B. H. COOPJSB,je27-2w Beaveb, Pa.

JOB PRINTING AT THE
RADICAL OFFWE.

WUm SMstdlttiiuili* *»*V

gRADBURY PIANO FORTES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1854.

OYER": IQ.OOO MANUFAtmmSB!^
NOBKTTSR INSTRUMENTIN THBMARKW.

TBS BRABBURY TUB

NATIONAL PIANO of the COUNTRT,

READ THE FACTS.

! Wr». U. A Grant neea in her family the Brat*! ; .
huiy undmya; “I *iaperfectly delighted with®*. ,
; "I have bad the beantl-.
fhl Plano ao long that now to aek me how l like lf
lalike asking me howl like one of my
latmtlfyeaweretoaoh the children PaTairaij,
they would aay they liked italmoet mwellaethey
lika me.- It rpeake ctih day toe year round «aitnever leoeesua voice. 1viatik.Miaer nattlakalfaovelk”

LETTER FROM BISHOP SIMPSON;

PamanaufaiA, April W, 1888.
' T. G.Binos d Co.-rWmfa fTaviag used one of
year BradbaryPlanoe, it hM givengreet estirtat.ttoh to sayfamily aadttemiany''Tlaitora-whO'kß|Ntrheard Ua sweet toutaat myhoaae. Itlaa veiy
aapertor iaatnimeat,bothla faith and power, Iheartfly wtahiyoaaneoeoaaeracocnorito'the'lktoWas. B. Bradbary, ia ocnttloaiagthe atnuacWre. ,
ofhla justly celebrated Piano* Tents . *

Chief Justice SalmonP. Chase, Washington!). OuT
: Decide* tie Bndbary to he the National Ptuawof the coaatiy. ■ ;

Yt« Admiral D. D. Potter. Washington ». C.,
“The Bradbary ia ezgaiaitely and beautifoß*
proportioned. We ara delighted with oure,” >v

Ban. Oolamboa Delano, Secretaryof the Interior*Washington,D.C., sails the Bndbary the fhw
‘ for the Interior.
F.M. General Creaewell andMre. Creaawell*—

••Alloarftiendaadaalie thedelightful tone*
the Bndbary, seed at oar receptions/ 1

./

Robert Bonner, New York Ledger—“At any time
will drop the lines of •Dexter* to listen to the
tones of the Bradbury.*1 '

Grakd CentralBoteLNew York—“ln preference
to all others, we selected the Bradbury Piaaoa .

for oar parlor*, Our guaata pronounce themsplendid7“
Bf. Nicholas BotekNev York.—"Have always

aaed the Bradbury Pianos Inoar parlors, and take—

pleaamein recommending them.*1

Eos. JohnSimpson,X. P., Cassia, eeya: •‘The
Bradbary eaaH be eaesltod. Ike best tn tks
Deminloa.'*

■. Slmmo*, Bishop X. It Chnrcli, PhUadeindW."We Snow af se better Piano than the
; hary.”
AS. Jane*.Bishop M. B. Chnrcb, N. ¥.-“Ws

know ofto betterPlane than tho.Bradbary." .

Bet. Dr. JohnMoCPatoa, Draw Theologies) 9eaa-
iwy— andfrleodSßay the Bradbury

T. 8. Arthur,<Philadelphia—"We have used fieyean, and can recommend the Bradbury Plano,’*'
Philip PhlHs* Hew Yorfcaays. “1 have ansa wftht
luseed Ue BndbaryPlano in my Ihmily for

- yoon." ' j.V
W. 6.Fischer, Professor Of Music, Girard Colte®*

Philadelphia. “I tee as my lamily Piano, tnoT
Bradbary, and can witfc confidence recounted*

: theaa,1 *

B*t. Daniel Carry. ttitw Christian Advocate: 14!
purchased a Bradbury Piano, and It la asplendid
inatnuaeul la ovary raepeet."

Theodora Tilton, Bdltor Independent: "If yp*
were to ask my children, 1am afraid they. uwtilflU
■ay they liked oar Bradbury almoei a» well ar-
theyHhdtne.** *

Dv. Daniel Wlee, Bailor Sunday School Advocate.“1 nse the Bradbury nano, and think, like bio
music itcannol be exeeJW;”

iBir. Dr. Petrie, New Terk. “My Bradtrary heA
stood longer In tune, awb -eoaoda better then

i any Piano in my Diatncfc.”
Bert Ot.Blelda. Bditer oftheßfangeHefc, **l turre

need a Bradbury for years ia my ibia%, and
think there ienone raperior.*’

Banda Street Chmrch Brooklyn, St. Lnk»VlL-||.
Church, and a heat of other churches nae the
Bradbury Piano In their Lecture and Schott
Booms, alsothe Ooaeerratoriea and prominent

1 Hotels In the United Staler
JohnCinghey, Beaver Pa., perchased from mn

three years ago a No. A Bradbury; and. says;.
“There is no better, or sweeter 100ad. ormore
desirable Piano, according to my judgmentand
experience,than myPiano. It has given entire
■ntisfitetion, and grow* better ae it becomee,
older.”

Win. McCoy, of Beaver, Pa., ia toe spring oflffTt,
bought from are a No. 8 Bradbury, which' lee
proven to be a superior Instrument in evdetm*
epect.

Mis* MaryMcGhffi# also owns aod a«ea a 'Em*-
bary.

I WILL SELL THE

BRADBURY
AT NEARLY

WHOLEBALEPRICES

From $5O to |lOO cheaper than elsewhere. Wifi
order them

DIRECT PROM TBB MANUFACTORY,

NEW YORK

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.
A $650 PIANO FOR $4OO.

O R Gr A N S
OP THE

BEST CLASS

Ordered at the lowest rates

BELOW PITTSBURGH PRICES.

WILL SELL

PIANOS OP OTHER MANUFACTURER#

AT THE

LOWESTRATES.
Call before purchasing and see

SHITH amis, Agent.

BaoxcaOtvicb, Bsarsn

’•I T


